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Thk well known travela r and explorer,
lla-r- y I'a unit, in an interview at
London Kng., on Monday said: "Af
ta-- t a winter laa ture U nr in America I

intend to stait in April from Vancouver,
via Sitka, to Mount St. Klias, whence 1

will attempt to cross a hitherto lines
plored part of Alaska to l'rince of Wales
aapa-- , and thanie to crass Fast ti

il.ijiga, Okhuls, Yakut.-k-, Irkutsk,
Tomsk, and home through Ilussia.

Rn i ti ii an and delegates
who have Uiii sitting on the fence anx-

iously wate.'iiiig the of the tight
li twea-- tuay and the Combine and
afraid to give any indication of the drift

if tha-i- r s mpathia s, w ill now be tumb-
ling over each a.ther in getting iuto the

u:iy camp. The roll it of the Rapub
lican primaria s in Philadelphia on Tues-

day makes it a ertain beyond all aloubt
that Juay will ! ela'a ta-- d chairman of
the Republican stateconvention ou Wed-

nesday a.f next week.

1 1 is impi)s.-ili',- e to determine exactly
tne amount of money expended bv the
government during its existenca- - in fight-
ing Indians, but a conservative estimate
makes it more than $1 .(H(i, ('((. The
govi rnnia nt has also spamt during this
time aUiut L'f'.'.'.tH n .i n m in governing
and --upporting thea' charga s of the na
tion, and is at present g abamt
?7. con. coal annually for this purpaise.
1 1 would apji-a- that it has cast aUmt
four tima-- s as mua h to fight the red mau
as io pension him off.

Tmi imas ( iinsoN, United States consul
at l!eyn tit, has Ucu ordera-- to go to
Tarsus and imjuira- into the recent at-ta- i

k niiida- - on the American college
there by fanatics.

At the instance of the United States
minister, Mr. Ala xanda r W. Terrell, the
Vali of Frerotiin, will furnish an ade
jiiate esca-r- t to Mr. William A. Sachtel-- l

n, aif Nov Ya.rk, who is Sa arching for
the remains of Frank G. Ix-nt- the
Pittsburg bicyclist, who was murdered
w tula-a- . n h:s way through Armenia in
an attempt to circle the globe ou his

wha-a-l- .

Tha new American consul for Er- -

zeroum is still awaiting the grantiug of
his exequatur.

Thk PitL-bur- g I.mJ, r. Republican, in
Speaking of the probability of a bolt in
tne Rcpuhlicau state convention, to lie
ha-l- at Harrisburg next week says:
"The chia-- f sufferer would le Hastings,
whosa- - raputation, already battered,
wou'.al e wholly alestroyed if he should
connect himself with a rump conven-
tion and schism alasigned to ruin the
Republican party in the state out of
fcha er spite. As far as (iilkeson is con-cerna'-

fie has nothing to gain or lose.
The frosty geutleman is a nonentity,
and is now playing positively his last
engagement uroii any stage. The gov-erna- ir

is known to lie indiscreet. Migee
is known to le unscrupulous and reck-

less. A holt need not surprise

The won! traJe is growing with mar-

velous rupMity. Ina letter to Assistant

Strrtlary Hainan of the treasury
at Waiiiiniiton, Mr. S. A. 1.

North, seer tary of the National Asso-

ciation of Wool Manufacturers of the
l uiteii Siates. after commenting ou the
increase in the value of wool, adils,

"Wall's in the woolen ami worsted in-

dustry in the state of llhode Island will

le increased from 7 to 1'2 per cent this
month.'"

This is the second increase that has
occurred in the waires of operatives in
that section within the last "( days.
The oilier was fnmi 1( to 1" per cent,
and in all cases the advance was volun
tary. Simultaneously with the first in-

crease in Iihode Islam!, nuial improve-

ment was made in the wages of all other
New Kntrland woolen, worsted and cot
ton operatives. It is to he hoped that
the others will follow in this base.

These signs are not indicative of ruin
either of the wool growers or manufac-
turers. On the contrary, they show a

lietterment in all branches of the trade
and justify the predictions of the tariff
reformers that the removal of the duty
on wool would not onlv add to the val

ue of the lleeces, but increase the busi
ness oi ine manutacturrs. 1 nose who
lalored to excite the fear of the wool-frowe-

have no doubt by this time dis-

covered the groundlessness of their fears.
md the country is the better for the
change.

Thk export of gold has, says the
Philadelphia J!rt,ni, occasioned no un- -

asiness, fur several patent reasons.
The ou'.llow is a natural one. The gold
has beu sa'nt to pay for goods purchas
ed. Foreign investors are not drawint;
awav our goi.i iiv seniling tiack Amen
can securities In a very few davs we

lall lie large shipjiers and sellers of
commodities, and in answer to the crop
exports the tide of gold will set this way
The immediate steps taken by the gov
ernment bond syndicate to (ill the gap
made in the treasury gold by deposits in
excess of withdrawals is also au exceed
inglv reassuring occurrence.

There are manv political ttessimists.
and doubtless many e opera-
tors in shares and stuffs, who would like
to create a scare with the view to personal
profit; but something more dubious and
distressing than the recent shipments of
g..!d must be disclosed to furnish a suffi-

cient groundwork to build upon.

Ir is easy to track the general de
mand in a alozen anil more states "for
better roads" directly to the riders of
bicycle. It is one of the reforms that
the new innovation is going to bring
about. Thev will smveed first
they are united in their demand. They
are young and vigorous anil influential.
more than that, it is a long negWteil
reform, in the success of which all the
K'ople will be benefited. Stop putting

any more millions iuto railways until
the country roads are made passable.
In New York a committee appointed by
the legislature is visiting the various
countia-- s and leading places and trying
to formulate a state syttem that is let-
ter than anything before practiced in
any state of the Union. Other stata-- s

will follow the example.

The conferem-- of free silver Demo-
crats at Washington last week was a
fiasco. Although it adopted a

suggesting "that the Democratic
party, in national convention assembled,
should demand the fra-- and unlimited
coinage of silver ami gold into primary
or redemption money at the ratio of 10
to 1, without waiting for the action or
approval of any other nation," it alid

not go further than suggestion." There
was naj threat of revolt. All the pro-
ceedings were tame and timorous. It is
only a matter of months when the 10 to
1 phase of bimetallism in the United
States will die the aleath. As men find
work to alo, and fair wagas for work,
they have no time to spa-n- in blowing
cheap money bubbles or for marching
with Co.xey or Sibley.

On Monday afternoon
Justice William Strong, of the United
states supreme camrt, alied at I.ake Min-newask- i,

N. Y., aged S7. He was edu
catanl at Yale in lM.'S, engaga-- d in the
study of law, finishing his legal studies
at Yale law school; lieing admitted to
the bar in Pennsylvania in 1S:-J-

, settling
at Heading. In 1S40 he wa elected to
congress as a Democrat, and reelected
in l ls, declining a third nomination.
In 157 he was elected a judge of the
supreme court of Pennsylvania, serving
eleven years. Iu 10S he resigned his
Seat on the bench and resumed his law
practice in Philadelphia. In 1870 he
was appointed a justice of the Uuitanl
Stata-- s supreme court, and served until
Decemlier, ISsO, when he resigned,

It has been the rule aud the excep-
tion to reduce the price of puddling in
the iron manufacturing districts upon
the slightest pretexts, and thioughout
the Schuylkill Valley the rate has fallen
as low as $2.2.3 a ton. The extent of
late voluntary advana-e- s on this rate will
le better appreciate! when it is consid-
ered that the third of the
scale at Pottstown is an increase to
$1.2.., and at Pittsburg ?4 2 . An in-

crease of this character is the best prac
tical evidence that in the advance in the
selling prices of iron hag every indica-
tion of ling permanent and that the
improvement in business and trade con-

ditions is ur.iuestionably solid and
thorough. The new tariff schedule is a
market winner for the country.

A TKi.Ki.RAM from Vienna to a Ixmdoo
paper says that a Russian artillery bar-ack- s

at Toulu was undermined anal
blown up, killing three hundred solal-ier- s.

Several arrests of suspected per-

sons have been made. The Nihilist
enemies of the Czar will resort to any-
thing to compel him to give his op-

pressed subjects a milder form of

Lives Lost in a Morm.

San Frauciseo, Aug. Widespread de-

struction and appaling loss of life were

caused in Janan bv a fearful Storm ou
.Tnlv '4 and l'j. The hurricane swept I

along the shortsacross Kiusha, pas-in- g

of the Island sea. crossed over the cen-

tral districts of the mainland and
emerged into the Pacific ocean. Its
track was everywhere marked by a great
loss ot life and dotructivu of property,
and as the catastrophe was followed by a
heavy rain slorrn. inundations udded
their devastating effects to the navoc
wrought by the wind. It is calculated
that over l.uOO people were killed or
drowned. I'jina, the town that served
as a military basis during the recent
war, fell the "full force of the tempest
The place was completely swamped by

the sen, and over 150 lioass were smash-
ed. Among those loats were 10

to the armv stores department
Thev were laden with supplies de.-tin- ed

for ibe use of the troops in the l.iao
Tung peniusula.

A Holla. inhss fit.

Cadi, O. Aug. 1

ship, this county, is
cavern that has few--

was discovered it was

In Stock town
ituated a yawning
oniii s. When it

found to have a
large hill and was about i fea t in lengih
and ha.l a fall of about JI feet in that
distance. Then the passage comes to a
sudden end, terminating in a large
chamber, the size of which cannot be

learned. Kock and other debris were
tossed into the cavern, and no S( uud
except a rushing noise as the mii-sile- s

started to descend could be heard.
Torches and firebrands were also thrown
in, but their rapid di scent seemed to
extinguish them. A rope over 4i' feet
in length was lowered into the abyss,
but would swing clear of everything.
There is a belief that the hole is bottom-
less. Some sheep have beeu lot-- t in the
cavern, and it is now covered with logs.

A Very Kirti Kussiau Mimstrr.

Washington, I. C, Aug. is. The
new Russian minister to the United
Stata-s- , Mr. le KotzeLue, who will suc-

ceed Prince, t'antacuzene, proves to be a
brothar in-la- of that gentleman. He
has been stationanl at Paris, where for
many years he has dischaigi-- the duties
of counselor and first secretary of the
M usco vi te Km 1 assy .

He is the owner of vast estates in the
Baltic provinces of Russia, .and is re
ported to be a socia-t- man in the broad
est acceptation of the term.

It is said that the reason for the
change and the transfer to Stuttgart of
the present minister is due to Prince
Cantacuzene's to personally over-
see the education of his daughter, the
young princess, who has ilevelopeal un-
usual talent as an artist and musician.

Cannot bie I'ptlie Flags.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. In the
state library at Frankford, are 7- - flags
carried by Federal troops of Kentucky in
the war. Mrs. Thomas F. Hargis, of
the com mil tee on decoration for the
coming national encampment of tiie
grand army, cama-eive- the idea that
they would aid in the alecoration of the
hcaalijuartcrs. and made application to
Secretary of Stata? Heaally for their use,
it was not in his power to grant the

and il was referred to Governor
l'rown.

Governor Rrown was willing, but
found that the tlags became the prop
erty of the state in sua h a manner that
they can Ik- - loana-- d only by an act of the
legislature. he expra-sse-

ala-a'- ra'gret that he could not permit the
llags to le removed.

A Trugrdj uf Highland Lake.

Port Jervis, N. Y., August The
body of Charles Taeterrow, reporteal to
have been drowned in Highland hike,
near Eldred, Sullivan county, was
dragga-a- l up from the bottom of the lake
oi Frialay. u his person was $17. ."u
anal a gold watch. William Taetcrow,
his brother' says he hail on his
:r0, and lielicvi-- he met with foul play.

Saturday the bodies of W. Pilgrim and
another man, who were in tha- -

of Taetcrow, were fished up. The
wounds of Taeta'row would judicata4 a
struggle in the boat, which capsized and
threw all overboard.

Rebel Hands Hunted.

Havana, Aug. 1'.'. Advices from
Santa Clara are that Col. Palanca routed
at Ixima Siguaney, in the Sancti Spiritus
district, rebel ban. Is under the
command of Roloff anal Sanchez Sixty

s were killa-a- l while the government
fora-a-- s lost two killed and eight wnumled.
The reliels Ileal into the province of Pu-
erto Princijfe, anal were pursued by the
troops.

Col. Oliver reports from Remedois that
his troops had a battle with the retiels
near Rojas, and that the insurgent loss
was heavy.

A party of insurgeants cut the tele-
graph apparatus at Manacas, last night.

It is the reliels have burna.'d
the village of Barajagua.

Struck a Coal Vein.

Pottsville, Aug. P.'. The Thomas
Coal Company has struck the Lykens
vein at its collery in the Shenandoah
valley. The vein has proved seven and
one half feet of good coal. This is a
uew- - discovery and will be a source of
much wealth to the lam! owners in that
valley among whom are the Philadelphia
anal reading Coal andiron company and
the Girard estate.

the vein was intersected after a tun-
nel was driven 500 feet. Many of the
coal authorities have hera-tofor- held
that the Lykens vein did not underlie
the other coal seams in this vicinity but
the Thomas company managi'inent is
naw satisfied the theory has been wrong

A arrow Escape.

Zanesville, O. Aug. IS. While Mrs
A. II . Hull and her daughter were out
driving this evening their horse became
frightened as it was descending Put man
hill, directly toward the river, aud dash
ing through the feme, was killed on
rocks SO feet below. The horse was torn
loose from the vehicle as it pljuged
through the fence, and the latter re
mained ou the edge of the embankment
for just one minute, while the mother
and daughter jumped toa place of safety,
when it, too, plunged over the brink.
aud was dashed to pieces. The daugh
ter suffered painful injuries in her side
aud the mother a broken wrist.

Saw Her Child Killed- -

Chester, Pa., August 1'.'. Twelve-yea- r

ok! Mary Brewester, of 005 Bui clay
street, was struck by an express train
am! died after being removed to her
home. Her mother made a narrrow
escape. It appears they attempted to
cross the track after a northbound train
passed, but catching sight of the ex-
press coming Mrs. Brewster jumjM-a- l

back, dragging the child, but she was
too late, and the engine struck Mary,
hurling the body many feet.

"Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

1 ef
I rain Terrible Plunge. I

r,, 1.. C,i . Aug. IS. The most'
frightful wreck ever caused by a railroad
accident in this vicinity occurred at the
-l mile post on the Southern railroad

to-.la- Iist night the fast train to
Washington met with an accident four
miUs from here, and that anybody lives
to tell the tale is a tfr.

From Mount Airy to foccoa there is

a steep .iown grant, nud the train was
moving fully 00 miles an hour when th
tender left the track. The engine cut
loose and the cars, with the exception
of the s'.eejier. went off a 40 fool em
baiikment.

Kxpnss Messenger li. M. Ga-e-r, of
Columbia, S. C, was killed, and Robert
James, a negro, was fatally injured
James was in the express car.

The passengers were bruised, but that
was all. The engina-e- r could not stop
his engine, and for five miles it ran

, away. He says he must have gone U0
inila-- s an hour.

II. F. Kalb, who was formerly eo de-

termined to be governor of Alabama,
was four hours in the wrtH.-k-

.

He said: "It is the worst I ever saw.
How a soul escajied alive is a miracle
that providence alone can explain.

One Italian kills Another.

Chester. Pa., Aug. IS. Emiales
Volpa' shait and killed Jenerose Coligeno
between VI ami 1 o'clock this morning
at the home of the former at Felton, a
suburb of Chester, on the line of the
Baltimore aud Ohio railroad. The meu
are Italians, and after the shooting Volpe
came to this city and gave himself up to
the police. His statement is that Coli g
euo hail entered the room of his 15 year
olil alaughter Lizzie bv means of a baa--

door. Her screams awakened her father
who was sleeping dow n stairs and he
seized a alouble barreled shot gun and
fired one shot at the intruder and order-
ed him away. Coligeno threatened to
kill Volpe aud the latter then fired a
second time. The contents of the bar-

rel tore a hole in ihe left breast of Colig-

eno and entered his heart, killing him
instantly. The victim was 2." years of
age and alangerous, accajrdiug to the
statements of several of his countrymen,
and was known to be always anneal.
The affair h;is caused much excitement
among the Italians.

Fell Into a Hen uf Snakes.

IVaver Falls, Pa., Aug. l'.. This
morning Willie Nichols and George
Hutchinson, two small lioys, met with a
remarkakle adventure while gathering
elda rberries at Wallace Run, north of
this place. In rambeling over the rocks
Hutchinson fell into a holesix feet deep,
conceala-- by the underbrush. He was
not injured, hut could not get out. He

Nichols to his assistance, and the
latter fell into the hole also, anal a min-
ute later both boys were filled with terror
to find themselves surround by a mass of
hissing, squirming suaka-- s of all siza-s- .

The boys had fallen into a snake den.
Wild with fear they out and
ran for home. Before leaving, however,
they looked into the den anal notica'd
that thir snakes hail engaged in a deadly
combat with each other. n their way
hi. me they told their adventure. Two
farmers visited the place ami found 40
or f0 deaal snakes, principally little
ones, lying in the liottom of the den.
Th.-- saw no living ones.

Mint Head by a Brother.

Yonkers, Aug. IS. This afternoon
Louis Isinger, IS years old, a farm hand
living at Worthington, near Anlsla y,
accidentally shot aud instantly killeil his
sister, Mrs. George Smith. The ala-a- d

woman was n." years old. Hit husband
is a farmer at Worthington. Her broth-
er lived with them.

This afternoon Isinger sot up a barrel
us a target anal Iwgan to shoot at it with
a 32 calibre Flobert rifle. The target
stood near the house. His sister, with a
six months old child in her arms, was
sitting on a stone wall near by. Mrs.
Smith starteal to go into the house aud
a rosseal the line of firing just as her
brother pulieil the trigger. The bullet
entera-- her temple anal lodged in her
brain. The child dropped from her
arms, but was not injureal. The woman
staggered a few steps anal then dropped
dea.l.

Isinger was arrested, and Coroner
Milas committed him to the White
Plains jail to await the result of the

Iloosiers llolaling Out.

la-rr- e Haute, Inal., Aug. li. Another
convention of Indiana bituminous min

will lie helal here the coming week
The men have now ln-e- out one month,
but operators anal miners leaalers agree
that they are more determina-- d than
ever to stay out for the G0-ce- nt rate.
1 he strike has not as yet affected the
coal supply to the extent of raising
prizes. The Indiana block liela! is busy
and the Illinois product is taking the
place of much of the Indiana bilumi
uuus coal.

With one or two exceptions the oper
ators are standing firm for the ol cents
and say they will not concede the 10-

cent rate until the advance takes place
in Ohio and the Pittsburg district in Oc
toha-r- , according to the agreement re-
cently made at Pitttsburg.

Potato Bugs Impede fraflic.

An army of tiotato bugs, having com-
pleted the season's work among the
farmers of IiOng Island, has taken to the
railroads, and the insects swarm on the
irons in such numbers as to interfere at
times with the speed of the trains.
Superintendent Larke of the Sea Beach
route to Coney Island said yesterday:
"The potato bugs began to trouble about
five alays ago.

"They are as bad as caterpillars, and
in each trip over the road we use one
box of sand. Even that does not suffice.
Yesterday it took one train twenty min
utes to make three miles.

"To-da- we tried the experiment of
attaching brooms to the pilots of the
engines, and that worked well."

Miot Her Rival.

Wheeling, Aug. Hi. Miss Allie Cow-
ans, of Barlioursville, this state, was
shot, but not fatally, by Miss Minnie
Blackenship, of (itiyandotte, the affair
being the result of jealousy. Miss Cows
ans had gone buggy riding with Miss
Blackenship's lover, which so angered
her that she loaded a shotgun, and went
in pursuit of her rival, tiring when she
saw her. Befaire she could fire a Seconal
shot she was caught by bystauders and
held. An arreft will follow.

.NKttM A.MIO IIIKK .Noi l ...
Being si'i.ed with cramps while swim-

ming in the river al Plymouth, young
Richard Davis w as drowni'il.

While working am a Pennsylvania
railroad train at Columbia. Kraka-ma-

William B. Cook of Harrisburg, feil anal

was cut to nieces.
Lightning killed a cow at Buliva-- r

Run, MiKean cminiy. wliila-D- . Uykemaii
and hi little son were milking, and bolh
were badlv shocked.

John Wanamaker make ft.uii.non last
year in his big I'liilailelpliia stora-- . Mr
Wanamaker is one of th larga-s- l news
paper ad viTlisasrs in tha- - world.

Mrs. J. T. Laing. of Madison. Mo., in
da'spair through separation from her hus-

band, killed her four-year-ol- child and
caimmilleal suicide by haiigintf.

Charles States and W.tl. Spencer, of
Flora, Indiana county, and Adam Banks,
of Piiux-utawiie- y, are under arra-s- t chat ged
with oa.-sin- g counterfeit iiiom-y- .

In Harlem Samuel Knaiepel. a years
old, fa-- from a fifth story window last
week into a baby earriaga standing ou the
sidewalk. Sammy was uninjured.

Rosa Nefeik. a Bohemian girl, of
City, aged I'i, became so am:i'V
of the birth of a new sister in tha- -

family that she committed suia-ide- .

(ierinaii in decorating s

af fallen comrades of the Frana-a- -

PrusMan war. of Met., alsai ah'pasita'al
wra-alh- s and flower- - ou tha? graves of the
French.

A ldy of ."iOO veterans of tha Frana-o-Prussia-

war, living in Chicago, i li-i- i

last wi'a-- for (ifiiiiany to parlia-ipat- in
the celebration of the battle of Sedan.
Septa-inlia-- -- .

The 13.IHKI in New York
ami vicinity, who struck Saluralav for au

of pa-- r cent., will likely all gain
tha-i- r di'inanai. 14 conn actors having al-

ready Cawifealed it.
I n a wreck of the. Lawrena'a-hur- ami

Ciiii iiinali aeccimmiMl.it ion train, near the
latter city on Monday, Engineer Hai ry
Becker in 1 ndianapadis was killa-al- . Sever-
al passa-nger- s wera; slightly bruisa-d- .

Mrs. Richard King is ona; aif the
weallliia-s- t women in Texas. Her landed
estate includes about X' souale miles and
a district. She employs au army
of men to wurk am ha-- r property.

A riait broki" iiu a meeting of the
national union at Chicago Sunday

night. One man was away in-

sensible and doza-n- s of others wa-r- hurt.
Wlia-- the police arriva-- d everyhaidy had
gone.

Tl fri'i" silvi-- r conference of Dimiio-cr- at

held in Washington. I . ('., was slim-l- y

atti'iided. Il was to make au
effort to have a frei silva-- r plank

in tin- - next Democratic national
plat form.

Burglar who enta-re- a Coiiin-i-ticu- t

man-io- n the olha-- r night, not lindiug any
iii vi'i wara' or exhibitiai their

by smashing all the
aiaior pannels ami the furniture ami i

p t ha- - carpet.
It is i liiiined at Va-r- a Cruz thai yellow

feVer aloa-- s not altactthe natives of that
Thaise sli'jjei-- t to tha? alisa'a-- e all'

the natives from the interior and fureign- -

a is w ho have taken up tha-i- r residi'iia e
na-a- r the coast.

Sam SheliaT. colori'il, arra'sta-a- l fur sa-- v

eral lohha'ries al Oisego. Mich., Aias taken
from jail by a mob with tha- - intention of
lyni-hin- him. Willi the rnH- - arum. I -a

k Shadier promised to defray his cam- -

federata-- s and his lifa was spara-al- .

A (ierrnan surga-o- basalis- -

covera-a- l a ma'tlioai tiy wiiii-- iiur-i--iio- i's

can ba suca'i--s- f ully mauufac luiod from
papa-r- . Tha- - paper is impiegnala'd with
turpfiitine to maka- - it waterpraiof. r

claims that a horse wearing s

cannot slip on greasy road-'- .

John M artin, of Ra linsvilJe, I.ani a- --

ter county, w ho lives on tin; Rhiua-ha- i l
farm, has a in hi garden whirl

I:;1' inches in length and M in
a hes in Iu his d is;
pumpkin which now lnea-uri'- S four fea-- t

ta-- ami a half inches iu a irciiinff
Daniel Boona-"- s gnu is still carefully

preserva-d- . It staia k ami harra-- l an- - fiva

long, and it carries an ounce ball. It
i now owned by Nathan Boon Van Bih- -

ba-r- , a alesa'a-iialan- t of thai fii n.iu- - Kentucky
piaineer, and is ill Charleston, W. Ya. l

powder horn and bullet mould are
with the weapon.

The (iuinry liota-- 1 in r, Colorado,
was destroya-a- l by the explosiain of a lioila-r- ,

on Sunday night. It is supposa-a- l twenty- -

live persons lost tha-i- r lives bv the alisaster
anal a large iiiiiiiIht wera; badly injiiri--
Tha- - aa-- ida-n- t was cansa-J- . it is lliamglit, by
tha- - carelessness ot a alrunka-- engineer.
who was one of tha victim.

Cattle and hairses in the vicinity of
Hustonville, Pa., are killed by
strange disease. l lie animal
violent aud act a though they had been
bitta-i- . by some mad animal. They dia in
gra-- dt agany. There wa a mad dog in tha
vicinity about twn we-K- ago ami it is
blamed with starling the trouble.

A new n.aga.ine rifle, invented by an
Italian ollia-er- . lira- - 20 cartridga-- s automat
ically without requiring any change aif

position on the part of the soldier. Tha
firing may ha: intermittent or continuous
at will. At a raca-n- t tnal in the Cascine
at Florence, before the Prince of Naples,
the 20 shots were fired iu two seconds and
all hit the targa-t- .

While temporarily insane at Balti-
more, Md., on Thursday, Mrs. Belliu
North, 27 years old, threw her d

on from the third stoiy window of her
home. As the little one fell oil the cobble
stona in the slra-e- t the frenzia-a- i mother,
clad in her night dress. I from tha:
window and fell senseless on tha; pave-
ment. Both were removed ta a hospital,
where it is thought they will die from
their injuries.

A viola-n- t hailstorm passad over Brad-
ford county on Sunday night. It was

by a heavy rain anal consiala-r-abl- e

wind. At Custer City a village thra-- e

miles north of Bradford, hailstone meas-
uring thra-- e inches in circumference were
picked up after the storm had subsided.
The ground wa covered with hailstones
to a depth of two inches. Up the West
branch a large quantity of glass was
broken in the Crops were
badly damaged.

Small Baric Inn Infra
Make great enallDKS uometiuiea. Aliment that

we are apt to aMinclder trivial often arrow, thruunb
oeadect. Into atrocious maladlen, alaiiKerous Id
iheinpelvts hdiI j.roiluctive ol others. It is the
disregard ol the earlier indications ol 111 health
which leads to the establishment ot all forts 01

maladies on a chronic basis. Moreover, therr
are certain disorders Incident to the season. such
as malaria and rheumatism, aicainet which It Is
always dcslrahle to lortily the system alter ex
posure to the conditions which produce thrm.
Cold, damp and miasma are surely counteracted
tiy Hoitelter's Stoinacli Bitters. Alter you have
incurred risk In.m these influences, a wineulai'S
lul or two ail Hoeteieei's stomach Hitters direct-
ly a Iterward should l.e swallowed. Kor aim Una.
dyspepfla, liver complaint, kidner and hladner
iroul.le. nervousnes and del.i.lty it la the most
deservedly iopolar ail rrmaxlie and t.reventlvea.
A wineaglasslul lie lore meals iromotea appell la.

El

Wanted
SHKLF BOOM . and t his i theiuo-tef-fefliv- a-

way of getting it the high-co-- t

foreign DRKSS (ioolis AND NO'l KL-TIK- S

to go like thi-- :
:c.c t o k--. l.M l' RT K D D R F.SS ( i OC ) lis.

l.-.- a yard.
7.-.- and IMPORTKD AND

AMERICAN CiHiliS, :i ;o:-inch- e- w i

a yard.
l.oo to l.."ii IMPORTED DRESS

(" IO)S, choica-- . neat style noveltia-s- . 7-- 1'.

..( j yard solid black and colorad
aiiiuiih li iii-- h TAFFETA SILK goani for

-- kit an I p it its linn, sm iulh
clot h. s stru ig it w.ni't tear .

IMPORTED WASH SILKS. W and
--ViC.

Meaiium to linest DI M ITI ES thn-- e lot
at threa- - prices bought lata- - iu July at
aw n prices: they'va- - bea-i- i

ucciiriliiig to -- I v s and iiualilie- - to Ik- - sold
am same basis:

LOT 1.

Not so choice iu style- - anal as
tli.i ail her two lols. hut itU: at
pria-e- . loC. a yard.

LOT
Contains over a hmnlree aiilTeri-n-l tyh-- s

line iiiility, piitt-rii- . many
white grounds among them, l.'iC. a yard.

LO T X
The va-r- bi--- t Impurta-- Dimitia-s- . liin-- .

shffi fahria-- , and Mi.isl l stvla--- ,

J.".t.'. a yard.
WASH t.oolts from .".('. Tti-'-.- C, ra tira--a- -nt

the season's meaiium la I iu
and ilesign.

I .M 10. or w rite our Mail Order Dejiarl-mi-n- l

for sample, mailed fra-e- .

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.
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Johnston, Buck & Co.7
IJANKBKS,

EBENSBUKtl. - PKNN'A.
A. HI IK, Cashlrr.

FjTA BLIS11 It II 1HS.

It

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKUU.TIIWN, PA.
MIAKHtliill, 'astil-r- .

General Banting Jnsicess Transacted.

The lollowlntc are the principal features ol
Keneral t'auainir business :

DKI'USITN
Kascelved payalde on demand, and Interest Lear
ln certlDcates Issueil to lime depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customers on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

at'OI.I.F.-TIO- f

Made In the locality and upon all thehanklnu
towns In the United State. ('hances moderate.

OKAFT.
Issued nentlaMe in all parts of the t'nltmlStates, and loretirn ezchanice issued on ll parts
of Kuroj e.

A arol NTH
Oi merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasainahle accomolatlon will tie extended.

Patrons are sssureil that all tranautctlons shall
he held as strictly priiate and cintidcntlal. and
that they will lie treated as lilierally as itood
nankin tules will pen it.

Kespect fully,
JWIIKNTOM. HI CK atV .

a. k. p.trrov. H-t-
f. II. SAX It FffR ft,

Vttxltirr.

THE

FirstNational Bank
OK ATTOi.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, raii np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ot ITnrporatlons, Klrms and Individuals
received umn the most favorable terms

asonsiiilent with sale and conserva-
tive Uanki:iK.

Steamship Tickets for sain by all tha laadlna;Lines and Koreitcn I ra I Is payable in any
of the principal cities ot the

Uld WorlaL

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

Interests Paid on Time Ieponll.
OT 1 13.93

Choice Plants ani Cnt Flowim
Fanmtl JVniiiM at Short AoiV. .

ADOM II STAI.IT.
Nt. 4 MAIN STKKKT,

JolJN.sTOWX, I'a.

n H KI r9m9 " Tnmm , no t.

FOK A I.I. THK
l.tMpawjawr.
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OMEY HAVERS
OI7

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

lr:ialloy's Cash Sloro, Main Street, G alii t .in

best store in town ami is filled with thoice,
gooils at the Lowest I'riees.

50 pieces of Laneaster Ginham, about 2, Olio xX,

at 5 cents. Nine Prints v.i 5 cents. Muslin
Print at 0 cents.

DRESS G1MGHAMS, 5C.
The Uest 50-ce- nt Corset in town, well worth
Wall Paper 8 cents double bolt up to lo cent
Paper.

Full line of Embroidery, Lace Lace Curtairis
White Goods.

Splendid assortment of Hats, Shirts and ho,s.
ford Ties for ladies never inre stylish r heap r.

We extend an invitation to out-of-to- buyers to
fi5J and see our assortment of goods.
151

151

Thos- - Bradley,
Gallitzin, Pa.

I LEAD THE

-- IN-

?

i oli Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Kemib
Sizes, and FurnishiiP'S.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in nu n's vt

money-savin- g prices. ( hildren's Suits in all gnulcs i.n

Our spring stock of Hih Art Clothing, the pi-- and ll.'Wa r

country's clothing, especially selectel fabrics, tailair nut. l-

ain all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men
is made on the new principle every garment is fitta-- in

0x- - 2

.:tll

1 1

model anal conforms to the natural lines of the human lijuiv.
.'i result we cau guarantee a perfect fit.

XX r I am the only clothier that sells High Art Cilj:n
lilair county.

mrh& 5

U.0".

the

imw

i:M IClovuMit li Ave., Altoonn. I:i.

ISew Sprjimc Styles.

:t

r

.1

We have a full, new and complete lino uf tl.e fax
best fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria count ;r;
that lefy competition. Ve have the larget tf k inN r --

em Cambria and the make-u- p of our tine iruu.ls is ; . ! :

custom-mad- e. We have the new lSiri mr Sli ij ' i:. :.

anal our stock of Gents' Furnishings is coinj'!i t.
Our stock is larger and prices lower than ever W'-t--Al-

we ask is that you call and examine ur ir - -. -

prices ami we will convince you thai the --t !! "
State to buy your Clothing is at

HARBAUCHS,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

IVIONUIV1EWTAL : WORKS!

. v

I

- v

Fi?"WY nra- - jit a i:i!ai tu fuilii-- h nil

A

ila-I- al niijH't It I. ill

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FCSTS

W 1 1 AT WI-- I t :

Ki ai iliMatit lv .11 li;Ulil a .III- - i 'f ii ! -- -'

S li i -- t.M-k i f :Hiy a i'lii a l li in tin
. i - i v. iii;il u jH rviinii in I ha i. ; i '

llia-ll- t a.l :lll nl. la lv.
I'-- a' llnlia- - I'llt tlla- - l'-- t Sli.a k. :Hi-- ; '

tint! tn tin-xttii- a.f :ill wa.rk. Aiv :

iiii.ii liiiiiij.i.in In.ii ri iii
ALL (il:UI n.lI.Nt 1. A.sW I KI 1 '.

J. WILKINSON
i:r.i:s-r- .i i:;. pa.

CRAPE JUICE
Made from ihe Choicest Concord Gr.
free from Alcohel. Just the nutriment ei-- f "
in warm weather.

Wc alco keer: in Szzz.
A full line of Proprietary Medicines,
a call.

DAVISON'S DRUG STORE.

Carriage and Wagon Shcp- -

ltavinir oiia-nai- l up in tin- - .hi.. I.iti lv Lv .1. A. lU.iu y
KlH-it-ln- .', I ;im ira .:u ail ti. .In :ill kiml-- n' W a-.- in an. 1 4 :ii i iau'i
lHitia-a- - ainl at la asniial'la- - ta-- i iia. t an Oi-liii- ?:

ni.vliail t.iaii.Ii r. t r.la-r- - laUi n f.u j.iin' V:ii;i.rs ;ui. P.u-.- i..
tMSg- - S4--iu- l alU litiaill iHVa II laa U. ..UI Wa.il k :tll-- Pailllilii.' an i
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